
How To Download and Configure 
Sportsman Cloud on a New Computer



With Sportsman Cloud installed, you have the ability to work from any 
wifi location using a Windows based computer.  

In this guide we’ll show you how install Sportsman, connect to your cloud 
database and setup your computer to use printers, email services, and 

payment processing equipment.  

If you need more personalized assistance please feel free to contact the 
Technical Consulting team at 801-572-3570 #2

NOTE: Adding the application to additional computers does not increase your Sportsman License costs. Your license is based on
features purchased and the number of concurrent users associated with those features. 



Things you may need to know

1. Before installing Sportsman on your computer, you’ll need to know your CLIENT ID and your SQL 
Server or Cloud Settings.   A Sportsman Administrative user or IT professional at your location may 
have that information.  We can also provide that to senior staff over the phone. 

2. You can also locate and note the email settings  you were using on your  original computer in order 
to use the same settings  on your new computer.  To find Workstation level settings you used on a 
prior computer navigate to File>Workstation Configuration and see the right panel “Email 
Configuration”.  

3. You may also want to review and confirm which cash register (if any) you were using prior.  This is 
located at File>Workstation Configuration on the “General Settings” screen.  Notice which Register 
and Key Definitions along with other settings were established on the right side “Financial 
Processing” panel.



Step 1: Download the Sportsman application

Open a browser and Click this Link
Click on “Sportsman SQL Client” to download the file. 

http://www.sportsmancloud.com/support.asp


Run the downloaded file to install the application and then launch the program using 
the Icon            on your desktop.  You may also search for Sportsman in your program 
list.  

Upon launching it for the first time you will see
this Connection Setting window. 

Check the box for “Connect to Peak Cloud Server”.
Most fields will be automatically populated except 
for “Database” and “SQL Password”.*

Enter that information and click “Test Connection”

* Please check with a Sportsman Administrator for this information or call us for assistance. 

Step 2: Run the application and connect to Cloud



Once you connect successfully to 
Sportsman, click “OK” then relaunch 
the application.

You will then see the normal ‘login’
screen where you can enter your 
Sportsman user credentials

If you have any difficulty connecting just give us a call 801-572-3570 #2

Step 3: Relaunch the application and log in



You may want to confirm your 
System settings if you are just setting 
up a new workstation. Navigate to 
File > Administration > System Configuration 
then click on the Connection tab. Unless you 
have specific requirements you should be 
using SMTP and your own email server. 

If you have specific  Workstation level settings 
enter them at File>Workstation Configuration 
and see the right panel “Email Configuration”.  
In some cases workstation level settings  
will override the System Configuration settings.

Step 4: Enter Your existing email settings



Email Configuration Guidance

Please note that there are both System and Workstation level email settings.  Workstation settings 
can override the System level settings if needed.  

For most customers System settings should be SMTP and their own email server (or service) should 
be applied. System settings can be found by navigating to Administration>System Configuration and 
click on the Connection tab.  A group-wide email address should be set up for System default use.

SMTP should also be used at the Workstation (computer) level for customers that are using email on 
their own domain.  A MAPI option is available and should be used when using Microsoft Outlook.  
This option will open your Outlook Application when sending emails and include any attachment and 
recipient(s) you wish to send to. Workstation settings are located at File>Workstation Configuration

If you are unfamiliar with the email set up process please contact your local IT resource or call us for 
assistance. You can also click here to review our email configuration document for more details.   

https://sportsmancloud.com/login/sql/docwrapper.asp?helpfilename=email_options.htm


Step 5. Equipment set up

Sportsman integrates with many devices including cash drawers,  barcode scanners, 
receipt printers, credit card readers etc.  Click here to see a list of our supported device 
configuration guides to help you connect these to your new workstation.   Most 
equipment settings are established in the “Point of Sale” screen in File>Workstation 
Configuration.  

Printers used for Sportsman Reporting are 
selected by navigating to 
File>Workstation Configuration and 
locating the “Printers/Email” screen.  
Printer set up and various option are 
located on the left panel. 

NOTE:  If you will be using this computer for Admittance/Entry control, please call for further assistance.

https://sportsmancloud.com/support-install.asp?tab=tab4


Step 5. Setting up Point of Sale

If you will be using this computer for point of sale transactions you will need to select 
the default cash register to use.  Navigate to File>Workstation Configuration and view 
the “General Settings” screen.  On the right panel use the drop down selector to 
choose you Register and Key Definitions.   There are additional setting on this screen, 
please reach out if you have questions. 

Sportsman can connect directly to a Credit Card Processing company allowing you to 
process credit and debit card transactions thru the Sportsman cash register. If you are 
only setting up a new computer/workstation your Site level settings (which include 
your credit card processing connection information) will be inherited and used so no 
configurations should be required.   If you need assistance changing these setting 
please contact us. 



Our Technical Consulting and Training Team is happy to walk you 
through this process and answer all your questions. Feel free to 
call us at 801-572-3570 #2 or email us at Support@Peakinfo.com

Thank you for using Sportsman Software!
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